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MONDAY

I Hint lotlit) l better lltiin
jt'hlcrilii) itml tmunrrnu will lie bet-fr- r

than IiiiIii). (rnrire I'. Hour.

It's the spirit uf boost Hint makes
tlio town Rrnn "nlonc traditional
American lines "

How IntiR linn It boon slnro the pub-li- e

schools uf the clt li.ive lunl a
practise lire drill?

Honolulu'ii Hip Villi Winkle will
11ml no cliiiiipo la the Federal build-In- r;

ip situation, If the Kite ulilflcm
liavo their way

Mexican tumbles are. ,i blessing. In

dlsRUlsn when tliey enable the Pres-

ident to Keep a fair portion of our
own army in Rood practice trim anil
no ilanr.ur 0 real War enmlnR from
IL

Chief .liinllio Robertson has mado
the illdcnrory that there are still
enough of the old timers to till the

lllx prcdoeosiKoin occasional ly
Set d and hard of hearing
on tills oeore

it will bo wry much better for the
otlici.ils of the. Territory to remain
at home and attend to business In
prefcreucii to milking tours abroad to
pain alleged Information at the pub-

lic expense.

16 Ihe leportcd condition of the
Kula pipe Hue system h denuinstra-tlo- n

of tho superior elllciency of the
Territory oh the mniiauer for water
wolks enterprisea, that cannot be
turned over to the Counties till they
arc tauRht how? .

When tho Island of I.inal Is mado
to bring forth sugar beets, cotton,
pineapples and all the other diversi-
fied cropB on the list, John T.

will be hailed as tho discov-

erer of tho Ioiir lost small farm Gar-
den of Helen. Tho other Islands luo
first claim to Paradise

The lx'Klsliilure did its part Tho
only question now Is whether tho Ter-
ritory and tho Counties liavo men of
oncrcy, Intelligence, anil executive
capacity to get to work quickly, or-

ganize eltlclently and give the people
the rcsultii they liavo reason to ex-

pect.

Klllclency In office becomes a Joko
when tho annual report of the tand
Commissioner finally comes to light,
utter tho Legislature lias adjourned.
No wonder the Legislature mado a
change, anil there would bo less cause
for wonder If Iho Governor mndo tho
change moro elaborate in Its applica-
tion to tho niiiny-Htlc- d position.

Tho Commissioner of Public
announces In his annual report, pub-

lished after tho legislature, has ad-

journed, that tho consolidation of the
ofllces of Commissioner of Public
Lands and Superintendent of Public
Works has been a great success. Such
n success that tho Legislature decid-
ed the country was getting too much
ot u good thing.

Business men do well to bear con-
stantly In mind that no bettor invest-
ment of public money can be made
than that which will gunranteo freo-iloi- n

of Iho city from quarantlno and
wlpo out tho mosquito. 'Until this Is
ilono, theio will always bo an addi-
tional i ink for business enterprises-I-

Honolulu, and a threatening condi-
tion for which apologies liavo to bo
mado.

According to tho financial writer of
Iho Now Vol It World, the money

throughout the country was
never bettor than at tho present tlmo.
Money Is cheap and oven the country

fi banks nio said to lie seeking burrow-.v- B

i. ...i. ..i. i.. ., - . .
BhBa7.vi-i-

. i luimiiiy hid inline norioil will
F.jlio bold off until next year when ov- -

eryining win no suited for certain
destruction unless tho "right man" Is
Jiiimeil and elected for tho Presidency

WBIiKt-- Y MUUUIITI.--
ret Sla Montita ,au
Per Ytar, aujrwheie lnU.il I.oo
Pel Year anywhere d Canada. I.Ko
Pn Year pnatpaM, fottltn 3. (Mi

2185
2256

niered al Ihe Poatoffice al Honolulu
a aetond-rla- s matter
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Governor Krear undoubtedly Intends
to remain In olflco two ears more.
Which recalls tho story of tlio local
authority who states that olllce hold-
ers pass through four stages Klrst
they liavo to bo pulled Into It much
against tlielr will. Second, tliey

Interested Third, they do tho
work because they llko It And

they decide that tho country
cannot get along without their scr-- v

Ices

That live-ce- petition will be very
promptly disposed of when It leaches
Washington What would be moro to
the point Is a genuine petition re-

questing Judge Morrow to kindly
hasten his assignment of n Judge to
try tho Mnliuka slto 'condemnation
case This done, It would then be
possible for Congress and tho people
to nit with some degree of business
method, and enable tho department to
order the construction of the build
ing

Since they arc so slow about it, wo
may take for granted that members
of the tlnlted Stntes Supreme Court
ure making n most searching study of
the law points Involved In the Oil and
Tobacco Trust cases that have been
before tho court for so many months.
Their course at least gives them credit
for a full understanding of tho great
responsibilities of their position,
whether finally landing with tho Pro-
gressives or Heactlomirles.

Copimlssloners of Public Instruction
liavo an opportunity to make great
advances In the establishment of prac-
tical manual traliilnc throucl t the
Territory Tho school lawn wcro
changed In h manner that uor- -
in Its putting tho hoodlums to
work In some gainful occupa-
tion, and also piovldes for sav-
ing the children from becoming hood-
lums. Tho legislature did Its pnrt
thoroughly. Commissioners of Public
Instruction ought to show themselves
expert at something other than mak-
ing u mess of school rows

MAKING IMMIGRANTslT HOME.

Kuropean Immigrants aro quite the
most popular Individuals to be found
In tho Argentina Hcpubllc according
to the reports from that section of
tlio world. Hawaii does well to tako
noto of what Is being ilono as the

Republic Is seeking tho samo
class of peoplo that our own Hoard
or Immigration Is soliciting.

Ordinarily, immigrants arc willing
to bldo tholr tlmo and nio satisfied In
reap whatever good may conic from
changed environments ns tliey lit Into
conditions that necessarily confront
newcomers In n strnngo land Por-ha-

most countries extend ready wel-
comes, but foreigners nro mado to
feel from tho start that It will depeud
largely upon themselves whether they
nro to succeed. Without cnnlldenco,
It Is hardly likely they would have
ventured away from homes that, no
matter how great tho limitations, at
least contain llltlo of tho uncertain
and tho unknown Argentina beibvxs
In making Immigration nttrnctlvo. The
South American republic has ned for
men and women who shall provo to
bo builders In tho great nation now
developing to tho south of Panama
And it Is beeauso the Argentine look
after (ho comfoil or tho strnngor niiuw
time after his arrival that tho 'oputa-Ho- n

of their Immigration methods 'inn
traveled wldo and far.

Statistical data In possession or the
department, or Immigration at Huenoa
Aires sIiowh that tho nation Is iit

with mmoly getting people to
settlo In Argentina, but that through
the national labor department It has
found suitable employment for thou-
sands. Tho Immigrant is In icalltv
treated as n guest On the moment
or arrival, ror Instance, Iip Is Invited
to report regarding ship lu'c'inmoibi-tlon- .

ir any unralr trentuioiit has
been observed on boanl. tho :iimn la
nt onco taken up for Investigation.
Thoro are, or course, many who vvnlve
Wi" lulvanlngeH or tho lininli;rntlo.i
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TRENT TRUST
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have FOR.WF.
. RENT three

furnished houses in

Makiki, Pcnsacoln
and Nuunnu Dis-

tricts, lor Iron, three
to six months.

These aro ebolco realtlcncea and
Vill be rented at a reasonable

figuro to anyone who will tako
good caro of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Tho Olfice of tlio

Wireless
is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

laws, which allow a llvc-ila- y .day nt
tho Immigration hotel, at tin iuI'oii'h
expense. Ilach liunilnint, however.
Is asked ns to future i Inns, nnd fur-

nished with every kind ot information
that can aid him.

It Is in tlio enso of tho newcomer
with no Hcltlcd Idea ns to vvhe're ho
desires to locato thai tho Argentine
Immigration service exerts Its Influ

ent o most decisively. The lespecllvu
officials, having ascertained tho qual
ifications of tho Immigrant, nro natur
ally best nhlo to determine whero ho
will Unci opportunity to provo his met-

tle Hut tho cam or the stato does
not end artor tho newcomer has been
started on his Journey Al tlio point
or arrivnl other officials meet 'llin
For another ten days ho can Ink t ad
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WaUl.io lloail

6I.D56

office of

CO.. LTD.,
(Finally Auction Co.)

Gift Booklets and
Cards

GURREY'S,
1066 Tort Street

If you wish to aend vour malrdand
.friends CHOICC PINC-- !

APPLES or a bunch of DANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND PRUIT CO.
72 Kino Street

(With Wells, I'nrgo Kxprc33 Co.)

vantage of hotel acconiiiioil'itliins fur-

nished by tho cniinlo, mid ultliln that
lime mi opportunity Is iimmII) found
for Ihe foreigner to go to vvoik

Such cure on behalf of the nation
shows enterprise, Tli.it it Is appre-
ciated is evidenced by ontiuued heavy
Immigration to Algenllna That II is
vvoitli while Is Indicated by ilie lacl
that few or Iho nowcouieii have Tilled
to benetlt Ihemselve, and Hut iintUm
which offers them i in h exceptloi.ul
opportunities.

RRAT

TAKES OFFICE

ITiiltcil :i id ('(iininlHxinnrr (!rirK
A. D.IAlH. H'ptVMIltlt.ff tho Il.lUllll.tTI
liar AfMH'li.itnn, look nvcaHlon to nf- -

(Vr a fv fiih Hoiih rriimrltH with tlio
tnkim; our of Hip tlWtrk't lnnKNtrut
I.oihIi .IihIko .1 M. MniiVnriat. n
luiH Ixvn ilnh iiitlallpsl to prrsldo rr
tlx ricxtliiit'H of tho low rr riturt
tlnotmti tin- KxlKii.itiou of .IuiIki Wit-Hu-

n ia ti.'T.
('oiiiiiiNhIoiht livis, hiihmik otlior

HonttiiHUtH. rxtt'inlfd tlin oonurnttita
tloMH or Uv It.ir aKiii'latloii upon tin
appolntnunt of Jmlt-'-c MmiHarrat.
IpcIIcvoiI lluil tin KnowlodKo of tin Ian
KiuiKrViii w t traltH of fharm'tor of
tho Hawaiian. pornHcd by tlir pnmlil-Iii- k

JntlRo, wiinltl In- - fnimd or maloihl
not onh to lilin'-If- . Hut to all

who har on anion to ronu lioforn IiIh
court .Iiiitci' Motuarrat'H Inliinalo
Unou lrtlR( of llawnllaii a(Talr hIhuiM
pialli' lilin to ptfHlilo wllli lu'p.ittial-lt- .

iic onllriK-- to tlio cxpreHHlon rom- -

11

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Four bedruums, Klmiii fit I6S00

Thieo IiciIiimiiiih, KaluuOil CD 00

Two bedrooms, K'alial.i ........ 35 00

Two bedi ooiiis, I'alolo '..'. ...... SO 00

Unfurnished

TIiich lieiliooms, I'.ilolo , 30.0U

FOR CALE.

An attractive property In tho
Puiiulmu dhtrlct J5OO0.0O

IluiiKaluvv and half'acie of laud
III Mano.i Valley, deshablo

'locution MOO 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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Corsets! Corsets!
Corsets! '

Honolulu's Leading' Store, for Corsets

m

Wo carry anil arc Iho Agents for Iho host Corsets
America produces

The Celebrated

" Madame Irene"
This famous corset requires no boosting; all the best

stores in America carry it as a leader. "ONCE WORN

ALWAYS WORN. Wc sell at same prices as charged in

Madame Irene's Parlors on 5th Avenue, New York, viz:

$5, $r .50, $ 1 0.50, $ 1 2.50 & $ 1 5

In Popular Prices
Wc have what wc consider the two best makes in

Every Shape for All Figures, viz: G-- D JUSTRITE and
the well known "AMERICAN BEAUTY" at

$1.00 to $3.50

JORDAN'S

The French Laundry
J. ADADIE, PnOPnlCTOfl

Is flu c.initnry laundry wh;ro every orticlo is bundled with (jrcat
caro jnd no injurious compounds aro used.

777 KING STflliET No Branches

Iiir frnin the Fptltcr
In iIiivIiik. Divls nlul' I Hint lie

that III." Honor nouM fclu liH
lust i imIimimiih tu till tin- - piixitlnii cu
tlilMiil tu bllil vvlth iri'ilil In hlniKdr
lll'l till' plllfCMBlllll tli.il h" ri'pll'KClltH
D.ivIm nil jiiKtlili'il In oxpin liu; tlio
Im'IIi r llmt JudKi' MiuiKinrat wuiibl
Kr.iul Mini unit i inn liniii ll iiiliiiinl to
nil

"I vmiiiIiI llki your Honor tn roiucm-Im- t

mi" lliliic." Hiibl l.ivl. "mid that
Ik Unit IbclP nro nlwilVH two nUWti tn
nvir nisi' Tliorr ts tin Hlili' of Uo

kom i iniiriit and thi're Ih :iho tin III

liTchlK of I In- lIi'Tflldllllt."
.IiiiIko MiiiiHainit iiiiincili it, lv

tin' loni'liiwloii or ).i1k'
bv n In I, f word of than). Ilr

hop, il to pn form liN ilutlrn to
tlon of not tin- - bur. but

iiIko (In pi opp wIimiii hi- - rrpii-Kclit-

Tlir nppi'iniiiH'i of JiiiIk,' MoiiKiiinit
ill tin- louttrooiii till uioinliii; wiih mi
oci'iiKlon at ivlilrli every poi tutor row
to IiIh or bi-i- fut Willi" n ciioloin
inilM-rMill- oliMirf-i- l til a Hrltixli lonrt
of Jusllri-- , tin , out I, i 4lioin tlicnr- -

tlviil of (In new pie Mini: Juilt;i- at
tin- Iihlrlit Court whm a novelty find
nt the Hun- - an iiKrci-tbl- Inno-ntlo- n

BELT ROAD MAY

BE DONE IN

2 YEARS

(Continued from fMyo 1)
i'miI a l.trco amount of call htufaciiiK
has alii-ail- hern dune.

Where lln- bulk nf Iho lili; amiiii
prliilliui will bo Hpenl l Included in a
mile nf unniaradiiinl.od mad at Kaa
lae.i. I ',, miln at Wnllinlo ami Wala- -

Kanii, I I, nille al Kunlun, L'i(. mile, at
Kiiaawn. !, miln at I'unaliiii ami I'fc
miln al llauula.

'Mm cantniiler HVhtcin uf icpihlti;
lo.ldwavs vv.ih liivexllmiteil. Cimslil
ci aide until Is pnw bnlnn dune mi tltu
rail mad tlirouKli I IiIh anaiiKenieni

i ne new siielcli nf cnral loin un
Iho windward Hhln nf tlio Inland un
poais Hi bo ImhllnK IIk on ii ami It In
itlmaicil Unit It will tcqulia, hnt n

cuinpai.illve munll nmuuiil nt mniui.v
In Ivinp t IiIbIhmi.v in k'iihI lop.ilr,

'Iho mad cummlttoti Ih anxluii.H
IickIii vvntk mi lltu cuinplollnn nf thu
piupusnd hMili'iu. Al Iho vmy bout
iiienritliiK In lllo iwllmaliiH nil Mln In
lie, nth' if City nu, Count Kujtl- -

neer (Jen-- , ihn rn.nl cailllut lio rum-
ple l beluio two yeam. Tliviu Is a
(niiKldtTiiblft nmniint of wall lo
bo pul In place. Tim iircvunt mipur-vlmi-

jiltin tn install a number or cul- -
VIUtB lllllllR tllOBO Oil lll'y
vvlmlvviuil Hide of the Inland wore the
IiIkIihiiv incelH with iiiiivwtys for i!

olT Ftol in vvuter
TIip visit of Inspection inndo pk- -

terday ilomiiiiRtrnlcd for one llillilT
Unit tlio oiling or tbo newly complot- -

TELEPHONE

cd ro.ulvv.iy has ptnveil a pretty Rood
invcHliiu-iit- '

An illicr uintlcr Hint wax iunu-di- i

pioinlucii'l) to tho fou- - vviiH tliat ilic
tiso of en ml fur in. id liulMlin: has

II li Inn a vvin kcIvcIIoii

QUIET MONDAY

Tlio v i opi lied ipietlv nil bolll
link eihall-,i- s t'XI.IV. VVltll IIKlltll.lll

Intr In Iuii-i- i Iio.iiiIh ik ml few seHNltill
kiiIcm Siik.ii- Invi lor- - mi the brnlA
it-- , ari vviiltlni; for a tiiorc in irked 111 -

illeiitlon ol the pi li- - of kiikiii' for llie
next fiw weeks In fore ImylllK nt s(;ll- -

im:
W'iilaliia was strnnn but not p.ntleit-larl- v

in live toilay tit II.'. ami Ilono
ku. i ro-- timlci- iletiminl Hllirbtl). -"

idi.ires sclllnt; nt 11 S7R Mclliyile fur
iiIhImiI ll ipeilllllll for Milne Itctivlt), Ittld

l;ii wus iirni nt .11

Honolulu I'niisolliliilPi fill fnrillshe.
nil of the si Him; nn Hie Hawaiian ex
ib.itit;e Thtee buudreil shares changed
bauds nt 1 '."., a rraetlonal IncrcaBe
nver last vvcok's price. Accordlnc ti
Hie Inst Inillcnllons, mo prtco is

In nI.'iv nt least eloso tn S'J. and lllo
liiokeis nssi 1 cnnlldently that the
i oiitlnuiitloii nf kooiI uowtt ftoiii Hie
Co ist will send it IiIkIhc.

The Hawaiian exehiitiKo futulslies
tbo follow Int.-- oil limitations:

Hid Asked
Clenie Pill oll'lllll Mi

Honolulu I US 10

Iltlltllilllllll IH

Teniplor Hancli , IS
Ventura "7
I'liihslm.i ... . '.'1 IT.

.li wel . - 10

SEE FUTURE FOR

THE LANAI BEET

John T MeCioMinii i, liti in it '.atur-i- n

inoi'iiiiiK frnin the MiiiiiI ot l..iual
with iiilne Hii;iit In et iiiiinplei, whleli
tin bus turned over to the I'liileii Slnles
AKrletlltlll'iil i:lerllllelll Slallnn for
mini kIm I lei Is Iroui Initial tilreniV
.ill.llytll liave ploveit to the pruuintel-- t

of tile Inllllll tirujeet that there Is ll
'

meat future for the hctt kiupu- Indite-- 1

try there If pinpitly bainlleil.
' do nut itlcsloti (lint Initial eoiiltl

pliHluee llfty tlioiisuiiil tons of miiietl
beet HtlKur." 'Mild Mr MiCrosson this
morning "I expect to Ret nn analysis
vVllbln a few days."

Tho Ktonlnu nf the siikiu' beet mi
Uinal has been qllenile.l with a Komi
many illllleiilllos, .but nil can be

with selenlllle Hpplli-Mllou- . bn
thinks He reports vmrl on the com-
pany's various development .pinjei ts ns

The iiiuchliiR la beliu(
imsbed now.

1C. P. Rccd & Co.'s

Low Shoes

$3.50 $5.00

Tho Call of tlio Sosoll

The dilntll.v-il.i- il font --

trim. neat, nt IMt-- - Is tbo
uiiteomo of Cfircrully-so-Icctc- tl

shoes.

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Include" the must r.isbtoti-nbl- e

rlTctts. In "tin ttrrnv of
leathers, ntcs and nlupcs
that are nut only varied,
but Include eVHrytlilnrjth.it
the stlo JuilBo approves

As usual, this store will
be Hie ceutir of footwear
Klvli unit both men and
women will Unit this shop
the luii't s.itlsfiutnry pl.tco
at v lil, li to select tin Ir

Spring Low Shoes

lVIalUlFclclurcs,

Shoe Co., Ltd.

Open Oaluriiay LveninQS

H

Be Your Own

Milk Inspector

I'.ilt nt tbo Honolulu Lulr)-tneti- 's

Anwici.itlnit, l.til , eufShci-I'l.l- ll

street, I'eey.oon.,,!'! i iul 11

inloi'k mi' iiioriiliu;, rind : climv
milk Is handled ,y eli i Irle Heal
tin lit and sanltnty incthoii, to
be place.! with tlio so
It will be ahsolutil lull r- mid
flee front germ llfo and bacti rl.t

Ph-jn- 3123
DANZAI SHOE 8T""r

SHOES
Borotanla Street Near Nuiianu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES
nt

Regal Shoo Store,

It's a creat sattsf.tetlon lo
i.iuy a watch that nluaj nUei
toneit time

That Is why tluio urn over
hi miiIi en million

Waltham
Watches
In use The owni r nf a Wnl-tbiit-

Watch always uly
upon bis vvnlclt tu tit him there

"on time.
It's lliuu )uu owncil a W.ll-Ibiu-

We cmry it leuiplele stm l nf
M'allb.ims Cntiu- ami talk with
tin iihiiut waleln h

li. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewoleri

I'llCS CURCD IN C TO 14 OAYS.
I'AZO OINTMKNT la nuarnntccil

10 euro any caso of Itcliinj;, Ultnil,
nicciliiiR or rrotrudins Plica in 6 to
1 1 days or money rufuiulcd. Made by
l'AR.18 MHUlClNli CO., Saint LouU
U.S. of A.

'iiiifflfjiMiyDt1 l$H$hWimPis SMJwji tiaA...t.


